FACULTY/ STAFF ENTRY FORM
Edible Car Contest
2008

PLEASE PRINT CAREFULLY

TEAM NAME _______________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PHONE EXTENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEAD ENGINEER

ENGINEER #2

ENGINEER #3

ENGINEER #4

ENGINEER #5

*Each faculty/staff team must have a minimum of two members, but there is no maximum. Add team member names on back of this form as needed.*

Return this form to:
Dorene Perez in D-105
Jim Gibson in D107A
Rose Marie Lynch in B-316, or
A member of the contest staff at the contest table in the lobby.

**Deadline for submitting this form: 11 a.m. Wed., Feb. 20**

**Competition: Noon Wed., Feb. 20, Main Lobby**
**Check In: 11:00 a.m. Wed., Feb. 20, Main Lobby**

For more information:  www.ivcc.edu/nsf
Or contact:  Dorene Perez,  D105,  224-0221,  dorene_perez@ivcc.edu
Jim Gibson,  D107A,  224-0453,  jim_gibson@ivcc.edu
Rose Marie Lynch,  rosemarie_lynch@ivcc.edu